
Wyndi an’ Angel-
cakes here to pro-

mote our new comix... 
It’s a story that has 

Everything...

Everything?!?
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Wyndi the Teen Trash Witch,
32 Pages, Color Covers, Black 

an’ White interior pages...
Rated “R” for Raunchy...

Must be 18 or older to order!
This Preview however, is only 

moderately scandalous...



But Wyndi, They prom-
ised that they’d cut that 

monkey sex scene be-
tween me an that...

Don’t sweat it, Angel-
cakes, if we didn’t cut that 
scene, we’d be banned in 
more comix shops than we 

are already...

*Sigh*, Actually, 
in accord with: “truth 

in advertising”, We must 
mention that our comix 

doesn’t really have 
“Everything”...

Like, It doesn’t 
have any super 
heroes, an’ no 

giant robots, or 
any invading aliens 

either...

An’ speaking of 
what else we don’t have 
- Angelcakes here, has 

absolutely NO 

Morals!!

So, I’m a fallen 
Angel, aren’t I? When 

they revoked my Goody-
Goody licence, I had to 
turn in my Morals, my 
chastity belt an’ my 

halo...

An’ when I say, “No 
Morals”, I mean: Zip! 
Nada! Nothing there at 
all! No Shame, No con-

science, no sense of de-
cency an’ frequently 

no panties...
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Now I’m 
jus’ a Work-
ing Girl sort 
of Angel...

I mean, if they showed 
that, I’d just die of shame!! 
I’m really not the type of 
fallen Angel who’d do the 
naughty with a Monkey!

I mean, hardly 
ever...  Really 

I’m not!!

‘Cause, like 
Monkey’s usually 
don’t have any 
cash on ‘em...



I was wondering 
why it said, “Made 
in China”, on the 

backside...

Just don’t lick 
it, I think the glow 
in the dark stuff 
may be toxic...

ooK 
OoK!

Oolp! Glorp! 
*Choke!* N-Not 

now... 

Uh...  I kind’a 
don’t think that’s 

“Air Sickness”...

Gag! Ulp! 
I- I think I’m 
going to be 

airsick...

But that aside -- The main thing 
that we don’t have is Readers - an’ 

that’s where all of you come in... order 
our comix today, an’ it will be Mailed to 
your address in a plain brown wrapper, 
so that your postman or neighbors will 

never suspect...

Wyndi the Teen Trash Witch:
Order your copy today!

Just $5.00 plus $2.50 post-
age, pay via PayPal or Snail 

Mail Check or Money Order...

You MUST be 18 years of age, 
or older to order this comix!!

Order on Line, via PayPal at: 

www.cuteybunny.com
or: Send your bux (Postal Money 
Order or check) an’ age state-
ment to:

Walt Wentz - JQ Ent.
1817 17th Avenue

Forest Grove,  OR 97116

 

Oh Gawd! I- I 

Hope it’s NOT the 

Monkey’s!! 

Do you have 
anything to add, 
Angelcakes..??

now all I’ve got is 
this cheap plastic replica 
Halo that I bought at a 

novelty shop...
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